Mindanao Organization for Social and Economic Progress, Inc. – MOSEP, Philippines pledges to End child labour among IPs in the bARMM
End child labour among IPs in the bARMM

Name:
End Child Labour among IPs in the bARMM

Description:
Work with local indigenous groups to identify child labourers in the agricultural sectors, households with IP domestic workers, and food establishments.

Implementation plan:
- Survey of child labour policies, establishment and drivers of child labour;
- Identify strategies that will reduce the dependency of IP families on working children by infusing livelihood support and social protection;
- Support enrollment of child labourers to Alternative Learning systems/Non-formal Education.

Impact:
The initiative will directly address the reduction of child workers, and promote their well being. In addition, the promotion of ending early child and forced marriages will also be integrated into the project thus reducing early child marriages among IP communities.
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